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Panhel Rush-
(Continued from page one)

rush chairmen after 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Lists will be ready
for the rush chairmen of Alpha
Epsilon Phi, Sigma Delta Tau,
Phi Sigma Sigma and Theta Phi
Alpha after 1:30 p.m. Thursday.
Two rounds of chattel dates will

be held beginning Monday, Feb. 9.
These will be followed by “Ber-
muda Junction” parties on Feb.
Hi and 17 Formal Coffee Hours
will take place on Feb. 19, fol-
lowed by bidding Horn 10 pm.
until midnight of the same day.
Climaxing the formal rush period
will be ribboning in the sorority
suites on Feb. 20.

16 Women—
(Continued from page one)

ment when a recommendation
was made to discontinue the prac-
tice.

However, Dr Robert G. Bern-
reuter, special assistant to the
president for student affairs, regis-
trai and dean of admissions, point-
ed out that the University would
lose revenue if too many rooms
ended up vacant; also, many peo-
ple would be deprived of the op-
portunity to attend college.
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EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE
AND PREPARE FOR AN
EXECUTIVE CAREER IN RETAILING
Comprehensive nine-month program for college gradu-
ates ; emphasis on executive direction in major stores
dovetailed with classroom work. Total pa? for store
work $5OO. Co-ed. Scholarships. Selective job place-
ment before graduation. G. I. approved. Next class,
August 31 t 1959." Apply now. Write for Bulletin C.

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF RETAILING
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH pih.w.i3,p*
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Oberly
In Lion

Loses
Win

(Continued from page six)
seconds riding time in addition
to a takedown and reversal.
Don Wilson (123) and Gerry

Scckler (157) were the other Lion
victors. Wilson tried desperately
to flatten Bob Kihune, but the
best he could do was a ti-1 deci-
sion. Wilson had Kihune in a half
nelson and body press combina-
tion at the end of the match, but
the buzzer rang before Referee
Ray Sparks could make the fall
official.

Seckler’s victory came on a 3-1
decision over Dick Royston.

TIIE SUMMARY:
12.1—Wilson (PS) dec. Kihune (N), «-l.
130—ll« (N) dec. Hank. (PS). 5-1.
Jl7—Johnston (PS) dec. Boyd IN). o*o.
117—Minor (PS) dee. Smith i\). s*o.
I.s7—Secklrr (PS) d*r. Boynton <N), 3-1.
*fi7—(iray (PS) dec. Tembrook <N). 9*6.
177—Barone (PS) and Volgenau <N) drew,

5-5.
Hwt.—St. Amand (N) dec. Oberly (PS)

4-0.

Arnelle Holds Records
Jesse Arnelle, Penn State bas-

ketball star from 1952 until 1955,
holds every individual Nittany
Lion court record except one. The
exception is most foul goals in
one game.
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The driver who speeds along at
85 is literally killing time.

lv\t«rwAtiW7 tv---

from Spain
it's . . .

WINE SKINS
“the germ-free

pass-it around flask”
size one liter $5.65 ppd.

“Gratification Guaranteed”

JAZZ
Blues

Standards...
Yes, we play them all.

Three to six pieces
are available any

weekend thru
June Bth.
CONTACT:

Bill Soling
262 N. Dithridge St.

Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
MUseum 2-8520


